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Spectrophotometric analysis and visual titration methods
hava been applied to the determination of Phenidone*, its k
methyl and \ 4-dimsthyl derivatives, in photographic developers.
The visual titration method is modified to allow for variation
due to operator technique. Spectrophotometric methods are
utilised for the identification of the Phenidone derivative
in the Kodak process E-6 first developer. The derivative is
believed to be Dimesoma , at 0*3 g/l.
INTRODUCTION
The substitution of Phenidone for Metol in hydroquinone
based developers increases the demand for a sitnpla, rapid
quantitative analysis for the determination of Phenidone conc
entration in davelopar solutions. Phanidone-hydroquinone devel
opers are becoming more common in color developers, developer
concentrates and other black and white processing solutions.
Metol can 'be cheaply replaced by one-tenth or less of its
I >' -*- *
weight of
Phenidbna^LUnl-iKa-
Metol, PhenidOne is nonallergenic.
A Phenldone-'-hydroquinone developer is more resistant to the
effects cf exhaustion because bromide caused less restraint.
Anothar attractive feature of Phenidone is that, whila being
a feeble davaloper on its own account, Phenidone is mora effactiva
\
than Metol ir activating hydroquinone .
^Phenidone is a registered trademark of Ilford Ltd. for
l-phanyl-3-pyraxolidone.
** Dinesone is a registered trademark of Eastman Kodak Co. for
4,4-dimethyl-l-phanyl-3-py^a2.olidone,
The activation of hydroquinone by Phenidone, superadditivity,
can be partly explained by the acceleration of development rate
by the James charga barrier depression effect and the regener
ation mechanism.
*
The regeneration of Phenidone is caused by
the raducad form of hydroquinone reacting v/ith the oxidized
inactive form of Phenidone, the Phenidone semiquinone. The -..
degree of superadditivity is partially dependant on tha
stab-
K




Quantitative analysis is an essential tool for tha verifi
cation of reaction mechanisms as in the regeneration thaory.
Such analyses are also necessary for processing control and
production purposes. Qualitative analyses are useful for tha
identification of Phenidone derivatives in a davelopar v/ith
an unknown formulation. A number of methods for tha determination
of Phenidone hava baen published since the introduction of
7
Phenidone by Randall, The number of methods published reflects
the difficulty encountered in obtaining accurate and consistent
results.
Some analyses require tha separation of Phenidone from
other reducing agents in the developer. This is achieved by
selective solvent extraction with chloroform. Such extractions
are never 100'fo efficient, and thair efficiency often varies
significantly vith very small changes in operator technique.
Tha low concentration of Phenidone relative to other agents




, paper and gas chromatography "are other methods
of seraration that allow the different substituents in a devel
oper to transport into well-defined araas. Tha separated com
pounds can then ba analyzed by spectrophotometer.
The first published method for the determination of Phan-
idone, by Axford, involves tha oxidation of Phenidone with a
known amount cf iodine in acid pH. Tha excess iodine is than
titrated v/ith thiosulfate to a starch endpoint. This method is
very dependent on tha excess amount of iodine used. Tha elimin
ation of sulfur dioxida and hydrolyse gelatin from used devel
opers are _also important.
Another non-instrumental method for the determination of
11
Phenidone was introduced by Reitz and Amslem. This method _
involvas an extraction of Phenidone from the developer, with
chloroform at pH 4. Phanidone in tha chloroform extract is
oxidized by an excess amount of ferric chloride in aqueous
solution. Ferric chloride is reduced to ferrous chloride and
the ferrous ions are titrated with sulfato cerate for an
indirect measure of Phenidone concentration. This method of
analysis v/as chosen for this research project because it
provides a simple, non-instrumental and simultaneous analysis
of Phenidone and hydroquinone in 40 minutes. However, tha
analysis of hydroquinone is tha antithesis of the project
and v/as not irvestigated. This method is also used for the
determination of Phenidone B in a monobath formulation.
* Phenidone B is a registered trademark of Ilford Ltd. for
4-methyl -1 -phenyl -3-pyrazolidone.
Physical methods for structure determination are essential
for critical analysis of developer composition. Spectrophoto
metry, polagraphy, and electron spin rasonance are some
analytical methods for obtaining thermodynamic and kinetic
properties of Phenidone oxidation.
Spectrophotometric methods are perhaps the most versatile
methods available to tha average photographic laboratory,
providing tha laboratory has a spectrophotometer working in
tha ultraviolet range. Such techniques involve solvent extraction
with chloroform. However, these methods eliminate tha preparation
and standardization of reagent solutions nacessary for a visual
titration.
This type of analysis can be applied to quantitative as
well as qualitative analysis by measuring the absorption peak of
Phenidone in chloroform with a double-beam spectrophotometer
from 225 to 300 nanometers. Calibration curves are constructed
for tha calculation of Phanidone concentration by plotting the
absorption of the extract aginst the known concentration of
Phenidone in the developer.
RESULTS
Quantitative analysis of Phenidone and derivatives by a
visual titration technique, involves separation of Phenidone
from hydroquinone and othar addenda in tha davelopar by selective
solvent extraction (for a detailed extraction and titration
procedure see appendix A) , Mild oxidation of Phanidone by
ferric chloride provides a controlled oxidation to a stable










The developer sample is buffered at pH 4 v/ith glacial
acetic acid and agitated with a three timas volume of chloro
form. Phenidone is dissolved in the chloroform whila most of
tha hydroquinone remains in tha aqueous phase. Chloroform is
water washed to remove any residual hydroquinone and Phenidone
is completely oxidized by thorough mixing of the chloroform
extract v/ith an excess of acidified ferric chlorida. The oxidized
Fhanidona is removed from tha aqueous ferric-ferrous solution
by successive extractions with chloroform. Tha aqueous solution
is then titrated with carate to a ferroin endpoint.
Due to multiple extractions, losses of Phanidone and
ferric chloride must be tolerated. A 7% loss of these compounds
is reported by Reitz and Anslem. This loss prevents the use of
stoichiometric factors for the determination of Phenidone
-
concentration. Therefore, calibration equations were derived
from data obtained by two analyst determining the Phenidone
concentration of ten solutions of the Kodak process ME -4 and
ECO-2 first developers. The solutions contained amounts of
Phenidone varying from 0.10 to 0.50 g/l. The data was pooled
and calibration curves ware obtained Lj plotting the known
concentration of Phenidone against tha amount of cerate usad
for the titration. The calculation equation for Phenidone
concentration reported by Reitz and Anslem is;
Phenidone, g/1. = (0,0757) (ml. cerate) - 0.020
To verify the results obtained by Reitz and Amslem, the
author replicatad the experiment with the Kodak process EC0---2
first developer. A concentration series of Phenidona in the-
developer was anlayzed. The solutions contained 0.10 to 2.00
g/l Phenidone in the developer. A straight line calibration
curve was obtained. (table 1.)
TABLE 1
Phenidone A millilaters calculated
concentration of carat a, concentration








2. (-00 26.28 1,994
estimated error with 95% confidence limits is/.t'COl g/l,
Phanidone, g/l. = (0.0777)(ml cerate) - 0.048
There arc many possible explanations why tha authors
calibration aquation is not equivalent to that obtained by
Raits and Anslem. However, the author believes that the incon
sistency is caused by variation in the operators technique
at tha extraction stage.
Reitz and Anslem state that tha analysis can ba applied
to tha determination of Phanidone B in a monobath formulation.
Although they do not report any data on their analysis of
Phenidone 3. The analysis was performed by tha author, with
various concentrations of Phanidone B (K&K Lab.) in the EC 0-2






The supply of Phenidona B (K&K Lab.) had depleted and
another sample of Phanidone B was obtained that v/as manufactured
by tha Geigy Chemical Co. This sample did show a linear relation
ship, hov/aver (see tabla 2).
TABLE 2
Phenidona B millilaters calculated
concentration of cerate, concentration




estimates error with 95^ confidence limits is t O.03 g/l,
Phenidone B, g/l, = (0. 0853) (ml. cerate) - 0.020. (see fig. 1)
Dimezone v/as also substituted into the ECO-2 first developer




concentration of cerata, concentration






error with 95% confidanca limits is 0.04
Dlmazcne, g/l, =(0.0787) (ml. cerate)
- O.155. (sae fig. 1)
Tha new Kodak process E-6 first developer was analyzed
with the visual titration method after results were obtained
by a spectrophotometry mathod (sea fig. 7 ), Tha assumption
v/as made that tha developing agent is Dimezone, as will be
discussed later. Using the equation obtained for Dimezona,
the calculated concentration of Dimazona is 0,338 '- 0.01 g/l.
Each Phanidone derivative has a different characteristic
absorption peak in the ultraviolet region. This absorption
peak is attributed to the vibrational stretching of tha carbonyl
chromophore (C=0) . To determine the absorption maximum of each
derivative, the absorbance of tha derivative dissolved in
chloroform is measured from 225 to 300 nm.(see fig. 2 ),
A bathochromic shift is observed for Dimezona and Phanidone B
(K&K Lab.) with respect to the absorption peak of Phenidona A (250 nm)
Tha corresponding absorption peak for Phenidone B (K&K Lab.)
and Dimezone respectively ara 272 and 255 nm.
Phanidone derivatives are extracted from the ECO-2 first
developer at pK 9 (for a detailed extraction procedure see
appendix B) . The absorbance is measured in a 10 mm, quartz
cell,against chlforofom , with a doubla-baam spectrophotometer
from 225 to 250
nm,1?
The absorption spectra of extracts of tha ECO-2, containing
various amounts of Phenidone A, exhibited a hypsochromic shift
of 10 nm. compared to tha absorption spectra of Phenidone
dissolved in chloroform (see fig. 2), Solvent effects on the
absorption spectra of Phenidona ware examined by replacing the
A.C.S, chloroform, used as a reference in tha spectrophotometer,
with Reagent grade chloroform. The resulting absorption spectra
has a maximum at 250 nm. (see fig 3). However, the effect on
tha Phenidona absorption by the different purity of chloroform
13
is balievad to be a coincidence. Any effect on the absorotion
paak of Phenidone that chloroform might hava would be cancelled
out by the doubla-baam spectrophotometer. Water saturated





Thare are numerous reasons for the absorption characteristics
of a Phenidone extract to change, but tha author does not have
the expertise to determine tha specific mechanism of the absor
ption shift. The concantration series did show a linear relation
ship. Therefore all spectrophotometric data on Phenidone A cor
responds to the absorption maximum at 240 nm.
TABLE 4
Phenidona A % absorbance, calculated
concentration mean value concentration
in rrams/litar of mean value
r\ r-ir-i




estimated error with 95$ confidence limits is i 0,10 g/l.
Phenidona A, g/l. = (0.0210) {% absorbance) + 0,030
TABLE 5
Dimezone % absorbance, calculated
concentration maan value concantration






estimated error with 95% confidence limits is 0.01
Dimezone, g/1.
= (0.0206) {% absorbance) ~ 0.030
The absorption spectra of an extract of Phenidone B (Gaigy)
from the ECO-2 first developer is similar to that of Phenidona A
'
in the same developer. The two samples of Phanidone B are obviously
different chemical species. More sensitive analyses are required
for tha determination of tha exact chemical spacies of the two
samples of Phenidone P (ie, elemental analysis).
The absorption spectra of ah extract from the Kodak procass
E-6 first developer corresponds to the absorption spectra of
DimazOne dissolved in. chloroform (fig. 2) and that of Dimezone
extracted from tha ECO-2 first developer, Tha natura of the
developing agent is still proprietary, although it is known
that the developing agent is a Phanidone derivative and that
it has never been analyzed before. This spectrophotometric
method is not sufficient evidence for the identification of
tha derivative with certainty. Assuming th'at tha derivative is
Dimezone. and using the calibration equation in table 5, the
estimated concentration of Dimazona is 0,382 g/l. The conc
entration of Phenidona A in the ECO-2 first devalopar-is 0.180 g/l,
Although these two developers arejnot tha same, a
comparison'
can be made with the concentrations of the Phenidone derivatives.
The calculated concantration of Dimazona is close to tha Phenidona
concentration in EGO-2,
CONCLUSIONS
For a rapid, non-instrumental analysis of Phanidone
derivatives, tha visual titration method by Reitz and Anslam
is recomended. An attractive feature of -this analysis is
the capability of this method to
analyze hydroquonone.
simultaneously. Tha analysis can be completed in 40 min.
v/ith glassware found in tha average photographic laboratory.
To compensate for operator variation, it is recomended
that each analyst derive calibration aquations for their own
technique. The concantration -series should consist of at laast
three different concentrations of Phanidone in the devaloper
formulation. Analysis of these samples must be replicated.
Tha exact number of replicates, is dependant on tha operator's
precision.
Tha spectrophotometric mathod is most useful for qualitat
ive analysis of Phenidone derivatives in a- davelopar with an
unknown formulation. This analysis is applied to quantitative
analysis by constructing calibration curves for tha specific
conditions of tha analysis. That Is, each analyst should derive
the equations specific for the spectrophotometer and procedure
ha will use.
Knowledge of the chemical formulation of tha developer to
be analyzed, enables ona to predict the effects a certain chem
ical might have on tha analysis. Por example, the presanca of
compounds containing the carbonyl group (oxidized form of hydro
quinone for instance) will add to 4the absorption contributed
by Phenidona. If such compounds ara present, thair effect can
be normalized by saturating tha sample and the reference with
that compound. In conclusion, the precision and accuracy of tha
analyses studied is equivalent to quantitative analysis of
Metol and other common developing agents.
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APPENDIX
A. Detailed procedure for the visual titration method.
Reagents
Chloroform, A.C.S certified, CHCI3; 50 ml. tip-up pipet.
Glacial acetic acid, reagent, CH-C00H; 4 ml. tip-up pipet.
3 N hydrochloric acid, reagent, HC1; 10 ml. tip-up pipet.
7 N sulfuric acid, reagent, H-SO^; 25 ml. tip-up pipet.
0.0500 N sufato cerate, analytical reagent; 50 ml. buret.
Ferrion indicator
1.8 M ferric chloride, reagent, FeCl.,; 2 ml. pipet-,.
Procedure
1. Add, from tip-up pipets, 150 ml, of chloroform and 4 ml.
of glacial acetic acid to a 250 ml, separatory funnel, Funnal 1.
2. Add, from tip-up pipet, 100 ml, of distilled water to
a separatory funnal, Funnel 2.
3. Add, from tip-up pipets, 2 ml. of 1.8 M ferric chloride
and 10 ml, of 3 N hydrochloric acid to a separatory funnel, Funnel 3,
4. Pipet 50 ml. of sample into Funnel 1 and shake the funnel
for 30 sac. Aftar the phases separate, drain tha chloroform (lower
layer) into Funnel 2,
5, After tha phases separate, drain the chloroform into
Funnal 3 and shake for two min.
6. After phases separate, collect and remove water by adding
approx. 4 oz . of sodium carbonate monohydrate to one liter of
used chloroform. Distill at 60,0 to 6l.0C. and use for extractions,
7. Add, from a tip-up pipet, 50 ml. of chloroform to Funnel 3
and shake for 30 sec. After the phases separata, collect and dry
the chloroform as in Stap 6,
8, Repaat Stap 7.
9. Add approximately 300 ml. of distilled water to a 600 ml,
baaker.
10. Add, from a tip-up pipat, 25 ml, of 7 N sulfuric acid
to the beaker.
11. Add 3 drops of farrion indicator to the beaker,
12, Drain the aqueous layar from Step 8, into the beaker
and rinse tha funnel and stopper with distilled water from a
wash bottle, allowing the watar to go in tha beakar.
13, Stir on a magnetic stirrer and titrata with 0,0500 N sulfato
carata to a green-yellow color. Record to the nearest 0.01 ml.
B, Detailed extraction procedure, for tha spectrophotomatric method.
Reagents
Chloroform, A..C.S. certified, CHCl^j 50 ml. tip-up pipet.
Phanolphthalin indicator.
N sulfuric acid, reagent, H-^SO^
Procedure
1. Add 1.00 ml of developer sample to a 250 ml. separatory
funnal, Funnel 1,
2. Add 90 ml. distilled watar, a few drops of phanophthalin
and N sulfuric acid dropwise until, the solution is decolorized.
3. Add 50 ml of chloroform from tip-up pipat to Funnal 1
and shake for 30 seconds.
4. After layers separate, collect the chloroform (lower layer)
in a 100 mi volumetric flask.
5. Add 40 ml, chloroform to Funnal 1 and shake for 30 seconds,
6. After tha
layers-
separ ita , add tha chloroform (lower layer)
to tha volumetric flask, dilute to the mark with chloroform.
c.
An attempt was made to recycle tha chloroform used, since
it is the most expensive chemical involved in this analysis.
Chloroform is then collected, dried with sodium carbonate
monohydrate and distilled. The distilled chloroform is tasted
for residual Phanidone and other impurities by both tha visual
titration and spectrophotometric methods. There are.no apperaht
impurities in the reclaimed chloroform that could be detected
by eithar method. Therefore, the reclaimed chloroform was used
throughout tha entire experiment for the visual titration, Tha
use of reclaimed chloroform represents a savings of 200^ for
tha visual titration analysis. This chloroform could not be =
used for the spectrophotometric analysis though, because of the
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